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TJIK COMPANIES ACTS, ls(}2 to 1S03.

COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES.

"g«;cmoran6um of Boeociation

OK TIIK

YUKON GOLI>riKLl)S, LIMITED.

i

1. The iianio ot* tlu» Company is "The Yikox Goi.dfiet>ds,

LiMlTKO."

2. The HcijistertMl Oflico of the Company will he situate in

Eni,'hui(l.

3. The ohjeets for which tiie Company is estahlislied are:

—

(1.) T(» prospect and exjdore for the purpose of ohtaiiiing

information, and also to ac(|uire and enter into treaties

and contracts and eni;ai!;»>ments of any description, and

either ahsolute or conditiimal, with respect to lands,

forests, harhours, mines, mining rii^hts, minerals, water

rights, rivers, and ])ropertyof every or any nature situate

in any part of British North Americii, or elsewhere
;

and to netfotiate for and actpiirc concessions, i)rivileges

and rii^hts, ahsolute or conditional, from any Sovereign

Towers, Hulers, (lovernments or States, or person or

persons, or from any corporate or other body, and to

enter into any anangenuMit with any (jlovernment,

lluler or authority, municipal or otherwise, lor any

])urpose or to any effect, and from time to time to alter

and vary the same accordingly.

(2.) To carry on mercantile, commercial, trading and financial

business of any and every description, either as prin-

cipals or agents, or partly as principals and partly as

agents, and to buy, sell and enter into contracts, either

absolute or conditional, in respect of stocks, Shares,



(Icliciitinvs, (Iclifiiliirc stock, lioiuls, ()l)lii;ati()n8, o|)tions

and sffiiritifs ol' every or any deseription in any part of

the world.

(y.) To piir«'liase, lake on lease, ttv aecpiire Ity exelianj^o,

license, hire, or oliierwise, lands, forests, buildings,

liarhonrs, nnnes, niininy; riiflits, water riijlils, patents

or otlier rights or elaiiiis (wlietlier absolute, exelnsive,

optional, conditional or limited), and any otlier kind of

jMofierty in any part ol'tlie world.

(1.) To soarcli for, work, win, (piarry. <'onvert, manufacture,

use, crush, wash, sn\elt, reduce, reline, or otherwise

treat and render marketai>!e, ami sell or otherwise

dispose of, or deal in nn-tallilerous quartz and ore

and other mineral and metal substances and products

and precious stones, and produce of every rlescriptiou.

(5.) To improve, numage, develop, or otherwise turn to

account or deal with all or any of the property and

rii,'hts of the Company,

(G.) To carry on and tninsaet the trades or businesses of

mereii.ants, conlraclors, carrier- by land or water,

farmers, i,'raziers, traders in and manufacturers

of all kinds of merchandise, i^oods, pi'ovisions, aiul

articles, ami to carry on the businesses of itankers,

capitalists, shipowiu'rs, manaijers of estates, farms, mines,

railways, or other properties, and linaneial aifents and

brokers in allthcir respective branehes.and the businesses

of ens;ineers, builders, miners and any other businesses

directly or indirectly connected with ov capable of

beinir convenientlv carried on in conm-ction with anvof

tlit> businesses for the time beini; or objects of the

Com])any.

(7.) To erect, constriu-t, establish, or aeipiire by purchase,

hire, or otherwise, and carry out, maintain, improve,

develop, manai^e, work, control, and superinten<l any

roads, ways, bridi,'es, harboiu's, reservoirs, water works,

gas works, electrical works, farms, canals, tramways,

railways, cjuays, wharves, furnaces, mills, crushini; and

hydraulic works, factories, warehouses, ships, steamers,

tugs, barges, machinery, locomotives, wagons, aiijtlianccs,

api)aratus, and other [)lant and works, and to contribute
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to, siilisidisc, or otliciwisc aid iiiid liikc part, in any

sufli roiistiiictioiis, works or operations,

(8J To cultivate lands and property, whether holongingto the

Company or not, and (h>velop the resources thereol", by

° huildinu', reelaiinin;,', eiearini,', drainini,', damminij. ditch-

ini;, larniini?, and plantinir, upon such t<M'ms or system

as may he considered advisahle.

(U.) To stock, cidtivatc and farm lands, and to breed, i,'roH.

and deal in all kinds of slock, oiltle, sheep, lun-scs and

produce.

(10.) To e.slahlish, form, and subsidise or otherwise assist in

the estalilishinent, promotion or formation of any other

companies havini,' for their objects, or some of them,

any of the objects mentioned in this ;\remorandum, or

the prosecution of any other undertakinL;s or enter-

prises of any description havini; objects which may

advance directly or indirectly the objects of this

Company, and to secure, by underwrilinu; or otherwise,

the subscription of all or any part of the Share or loan

Capital of any such company, and to pay or receive

any commission, brokerau;es, or other remuneration in

connection therewith.

(11.) To contract with or aid any iSovereiijn or other Power,

(jovernment or Stiite, or any municipal or other body,

politic or corporate, or company or persons for or in

J,
rehitioii to capital, credit, means, or resources, for the

prosecution of any works, nndertakiiii^s, projects or

enterprises; also to contract for and act as agents or

otherwist' in relation to loans or securities issncd or

])r()posed to \w issued by any Government or State, or

nmnieipal or other authority, or company or corpora-

tion, or persons or person.

(12.) To lend or advance money on the security of any kind

of pro])erty, ri^Mits, stocks, shares, bonds, debenture

stock, mortgages, debentures, obligations, bills, notes

or other instruments or securities, or on the undertaking

of any company or any part thereof.

(13.) To lU'gotiate loans of all descriptions, either alone or

jointly with any other company or person, to any

State, country, rannicipality, railway company or any



ollirr i'uiii|i;iiiy, or i'or|i(ir!ili' or «itln'i' ImmI|, or any

I
crson or |icrMiiis.

(11.) 'In advance nioiii'.v Inr, or ntlirrwisr assixt in ninkiiifj

rxplnnilioiisaiHlsiirvt'vsorrvcry kind, and ill proiiiotiiig

iininiu'ni'ion iiilu any «'(niiitry, Colimy ur Stsitr.

(15.) To u'narantff ilic luM'fonnaiicc nf any contracts, or

cnifaucinciiU, and to liccoiiic iialdc or rcspDnsililc for

money, or for I lie Itillilinent dF ci.ntiaels entered into

l»y others.

fit!.) To i-^sne on coniniissiun. <ir receive liroker!i<»e, or otiicr

riMniineralion or CDiiNidcration, upon tiie is>ne, or

ic-issue, or for u'narantceinj,' the issue of. or the

])ayinent of interest on any sf(iek>, sliare-. deliCn'iures,

(h'hentnre stock, lnnx's, (ililJLrations or otin-r M'curitics

of any eenipaiiy or puMic or loeal aiitiiority.

(17.) To liorrow or raise money without security, or to secure

the payment of money horrowed or raised, ami in

particni.ir liy the issue of dehenlures or (h'hentnre stock

(perpelu.-il or terminah, honds, inoi-ti;:i;;es or any oilier

security upon siu-h 'erms as to priority or discoimt or

otherwise, as shall he thoui,'lit tit. and to secure the

same if ihoiiu'lil lit hy morli^ai^c or chari;e upon tliu

undertakini; of the Company and all or any of its rani

and personal property, present and future, and all or

any of its uncalled capital, or in any other manner,

and to purchase or redeem (at a premium, if deemed

expedient) any dehenlures, dcheiiturc stock or securities

of the Company.

(18.) To sell, lease, charter, or otherwise dispose of, ahsoliitely,

conditionally, or for any limited interest, tin" whole or

any part of the undertakini;. jiroperty, rii,'hts. coii-

cessioiis (»r privile^'es of the ( ompany for such con-

sideration in cash, shares, or otherwise, as the Compuny
may think lit, .-iiid to ahandon any part of the husiness

for the time heiiii,' of the ('omi)any, and to carry on any

of the ohjects mentioned in this clause, to the exclusion

of the others, and to acijuirc ov institute any new
business fallini; within the ohjects of the Company, or

any of such ohjects.

(19.) To subscribe for, purchase, or otherwise acquire the

shares or stock, whether ordinary, preferred or deferred,

mm iii mm
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or IIm' (IcIm'iiIuic*. ImiihIs, nr nllnr ^rciiritics <>[' any

oompaiiy. ami In acci'|il I lie siiiic in |ia\ nn-iit fur any

|iru|i»'rly «.m|i|, di' Inixinrss iintli'rinkrn, or scr\iri'H

n-ndt'i't'd li\ lliis ('iini|ian\. and In linld, si'll, orullicr-

wisf (leal w itii till' >>anii',

{-().) 'I'll jiay fur any riu'lits or pr(i|ifrty ac(|niii'il liy tlio

('nni|ian_\, or any si'r\ irr>s rcntlcicil tu llir Company, ill

I'nlly or partly paid >liai'rs oi- stuck, ilrlii'ntnri's orntln'i'

sccnrilics id' tlu' Company, and to make Midi payments

111' i^ills liy way III' hnnns i>v ollnrwisc. and i-illici' in

inoni'V III' in any otlii'i' \alnt' as niav t'luin tiiin* to tiiiiu

111' dirnwil rxpnlii'iit I'ur ini'ormatiiin or ad\ icr i;i\rn or

for si'r\ ifi's 111' any kind ri'iuli'ii'd to tin- C'ompany, or

ill niiinrctioii with Mliii-li llic Company may lie dirrctly

or iiidiirrtl} inlrrrsti'd, and ^i i .'iall\ to make any

pavinrnts or au'irr to pay any ruinmissions, willi op

uitliiinl any (•oiisidi'ration mo\iir; to tin- Company, if it

is roiisidi'iTil liy tin- DiriTlors in llir i'ltcrrsts ordircctly

or indirrrtly to tin' ln'iii'lll ol tlir Company to do so.

('2\.} 'I'll pi'oniotr -Aws compaiiv for llir purpose (if acipiirini^

all or :iiiy part of llir iindi'itakiiiu:, proprrty ami

lialiilitics of ilii' Company. Also to aeipiiri' tlic iimlcr-

lakini; and assi'ts. and niidi'itaki' tin- lialiililii's of any

now I'xistint: or fiilnri' company, and to comhict,

liijuidatc, or wind up I lie Inisiiiess of any siicli company.

(22.) To enter into parlnersliip or into jiny arninifcments for

sliarint; prolits, co-operation, reciprocal concession, or

otlierwisc, with any p<'rson or company, and to

renumerate any person or persons, joint-stock or other

company, li\ li.vcd salary or spcrilled remiineration, op

hy a share of |iiolils presmi. past or future, ov part one

way and part tlie other.

(2:5.) 'I'o make and carry into etVect or determine arnmu'c-

moiits with hritisli or foiTii,'ii manufacturers, railway

and shipping; eoinpanles, proprietors o:- cliapterors of

shi]tpiiii;', carriers, proprietors of steam or other

niCL'lianical power, and other persons or company.

(Si.) To carry on, work or develop any property or Imsiness

of any kind, or to concur with others in so (hjin;^, or

employ others to do so, as may bo found expedient.
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(-.>.^ ''>l'''y.-n,vc.nm,nissionn,.l,..okon,i„.|W
tl.o purpose o(p-un„. tl... subsn-ipfion of ...„, pad of the sL-o or

;;;•"
-I'-tal or tl.ls Co,..pn,.v, or of any eo.npanv

r'"""'"^':'l ''.v <l..s Co,npany, or in which (his ComLa-
's or ,„f..n,Is to h. int.Mrst,.,]. a,ul ...norallv f^
''7"'"'"='^:' •'"•nxMsons lor u.Hl.M•,vritiM^/snch capital
'"• lor services HMulonMl i„ placi,,. or assisting to place'
"• ^..arantccin, ,h. p,,,i,,^, ,,,. ,,,,^. ^,,^,,.^.^^ ^,^,,J^^^__^_^
"••"tlH-f securities of, Ik. Cou.pany, or for promotin-.
<>' ^•H.-.n.n(ee,n,. the raisiu,. „f ,,,,;,,, ,„, ^,„^. ^,^,,^;
->Ui-ny, and ,o u,uler.ri,.. or otherwise .u^rautee
tl.o s,.hscnp,um for or plaeiu,- of the share or other
t'apital ol any otiier eoiupaiiy.

(20.) To procure ,his C..,,,,.,,,, ,„ ,,., ,,.^.^,;^,.,^ ^j^^_^ .^.,^^^

-'"-o.„,se,l,„a„yn,rei^„.,H„„,,„,
,,,,,.„^. ^,^^j ^^

]::;:^':
'l^

^^^^^^V'-'^^^^n In . Uke characer; or as a^no,e Ano„yn.e ,u any (brei^n country, and to carrv
';;;-s.ncssofthe Company, or any part thereon

.
.. n.More,,.,, ,.oun,ry or cohn.y, or ,h>pendencv of thei.n.e. iv.n.don.orinany partofthc-orid, unany other sty],. „,. „;„„e.

' "^"^

ol exelKm^e. p,...,„i.„„, „„,,^ ^^^^^^^^^
"""'-^•.>t,al.ie,nstrume„,s other than hank notes.

(280 lodislnhute an.on, the Memhers in specie any propertvo l.e(on,pany, or any proceeds of sah. or.Usposil of
'

:
•

.

"•"'""^^- " ""• ^'o".p.-.My, hut so l.at noa.s nhut.on amountin, ,o a rednclion of ..pita-de except with the sanc.ion ^if anv, , or i,:l)cin- requin-d hy law.
'

(29.) ^ -™e the powers ,iven hy >• The Con.panies' SealsA.t.^..t, and '-The Companies (Cohn^iilKe^^^^^^^^

(30.) To do all such acts and things as are incidental orconducive to the ahove objects.

(.'"OUU
th '« ^'laiise shall he construed in tl
!»iul shall he iu nowise limited
to any other paragraph, or l,v

the terms of any otli

parayrra|)lis of
lie most liberal way,

or resti-icted by reference

i

f

i

iL'r l)ara<,'raph.

any inference drawn from



(32 ) Th.. wnnl '• Company " i.. this clause, when not nppl d

^ '^

to this Coun.any, shall ln« docuo,! to .nc-lucle a.n

,avt,HM.ship or otl.o.- l.o:ly of persons, wl>othe>; .nco.-

;rvat..l o not inc-ovpovated, ana whether aonuc.loa n.

I^e Unitod Kin,don. or elsewhere, and whether no.

existin- or hereafter to he formed.

,,.. The liability of the Members is liniiled.

5 The Capital is UlOO.ODO. divi.h-d into DT.^iOO . )rdinary Shares

of CI each and 2Jm l).-ferred Shares of £1 eaeh.

The nrolUs of the Company of eaeh year whieh it shall frcnu

„„,?;" puce i,-
,,;.,.,.o.V.„e».„o>e or *««„.-.- ;.

™

a,„ou,.t ,Wo,.oor, ;«;";- 7, ,,::.:. ,1.0 .u,,lus ..,11 1,0

o»|,it,«l ,»ul "1- o" '": « ; „,„ ,,„i,|„„ „t ,|,e Orimavy
diviclo.1 a. 10 ouo ,„o,o.> ""• ° •" 'j

,,„,. „( oriinary Shares

SI » -'"'"'-^ »'"'
";;:;;"" Tat 1, "emalnins moio.y thoreof

::Zr„u,u.,ov or l.o,o„oa Sluuos UeUl l.y the, ,.,,,ce„voly.

«„„joc, as aro,.osaul, a,,., vvi.l.ou. la-oju.lieo >o .l;o

'f
-'^-«

,. ^M ..,,,1 Deferred Shares respeetively, tlic capuai

Shares respectively may be varied or abro^.vted.



Wlr, till' scvcnil i)(>rs()iis whose names and addresses aiT sul..scnl)("cl,

:ire desirous of beii.jr r„,.,„ed into a Company, in i)iu-suaiu'e of tli

'

Memorandum of Association, and we n-sp.M'tively a-ive to take tl...

ii'iiuhei- of Sl.anvs in the Capital of the Company set opposite o,u-
respective' nanu's.

us

10

Xamks, Ami.ukssks am. I)kscuii-ii,.ns nv S.LsciiuiKHs. ,^"1"':"'!'P'''';""-J'
•ns. I SImics lukfii hy

ouch Sul)Bciilici'.

EOMINI) I)e La :srAi!E,

Lee Park, Komsev,

Hants,

Geouoe Keui!,

20, Church Crescent,

Clerk.

Soulli llackne'

SiDNEv IIekht. Stacev,

111, Gran-re Pk. Rd.,

Accountant.

Leyton,

T. Spencek Rea,

31, Carholme Pond,

Forest Hill, S.E.,

\t .xr c 1' Clerk.Ala\ S. Kixr;,

3, Chesniit Avenue,

Forest (Jate,

Clerk.
NouMAX G. Xewixotox,

70, Ondiiu' Poad,

!•:. Dnhvich,

Articled Clerk.ATfTHni Bexwet.l,

10, ^fachell Road,

Nunhcad, S.E.,

Clerk.

Dated the 27tli day of July, ls!)7.

Witness to all the ahove Sii^natures—

One.

One.

Registrar. One.

One.

One.

One,

One.

J. H. RODELL,
Clerk to ^ressrs. Rexshaw, Kekewicu & Smith,

-, Suflolk Lane, London, E.C.,

Solrs.



TIIL: COMl'AMKS ACTS. 18(52 to 181)3.

COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES.

Jlrttcfco of Jl^^octattoxt

OF TIIK

YUKON GOLDllKLDS, LIMITED.

li' IS Agukkd as follows :-

I.-PBELIMINABY.
1 • 'r..i,lo " V " of the rirst

1 Tho ro"Milati()ns contained m l.U)ic -»-

^- " ^^ , . V,.. ISC,-'" sliall not apply to tins

^Irill Inve the ivspeetive uioanni-s hcieln assi n.ii

:l;;:!!,';:::..,uc,uins iu ,1,,, »„„.. »»„.*.„» u,»rcw,HK

U) W,«ls,U.n„,ins.l.osi„,>,lav num.,... only -LaU include

tl.« l.lun.l numlur »lso, ami "cc versa.

(,,)
w,„,Udo„oii„g«,o,„a«.«liucsoudc,.o,„y

shall include

tin- feminine i-euder also.

^,) Wonls denotin, persons <,nly shall ineludc corporations.

,„^ .s.uH.ial Resolution" and "Extraordinary llesolution^'

^"^ '
I hav. the meanings assigned thereto hy Sectmns

5 and 120 respectively of "The Compan.es Act.

I8(i2."

, , ,
.. The Hoard

- means the Board of Directors for the Ume

:;::;;rr"e:r:;.uueati.
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(f.) "T1i(> Onicc" iin'iiiis the Kc-istm-d Ollicc lor tlu- time

beini? ol the CVimpaiiy.

(r..) " Moiitli " nit'iiiis :i {'alciidnr inontli.

II. - CAPITAL.

]. SllAIJKS.

3. Tlio Uiiijinal Capital is (lividfil into !)7,500 (Jidi nary Shares

of £1 each, and 2,")00 Deferred Shares of £1 each, and such

Ordinary and Deferred Shares shall respeetively confer such rii;:hts

as are provided hy the ^[oniorandum of Association.

i. The Shares of the Orii^inal Capital of the Company may
be allotted, or otherwi.se disposed of, to such |)ersons, and for such

consideration, and upon sneh tt>rnis and conditions as the lioard

mav determine; ami where anv Share is issned cm the terms that tlie

whole or any part of the amount or issue price thereof shall he paid hy

instalments, every such instalment when dut.> siiall he paid hy the

holder for the time heini; and from tinu? to time of the Share to the

Company. Provided that the allotment of all or any part of the

Deferred Shares to the London and Hritish Columbia Coldlields,

Limited, shall not be prejudiced by reason of all or any of the

Directors of this Company beinijf Directors of that Company or bavins^

taken olTice at their re(|uest.

5. If several jmmsous are rei;istered as joint holders of any

Share, their liability in respect thereof shall be several as well as

joint.

G. The executors or administrators of a deceased ^lember, not

being a joint holder, ami in the case of the death of a joint holder,

the survivor or survivors, shall alone be reeognisi'd by the Company
as havint,' any title to the Shares registered in the mune of the

deceased Member, but nothing herein contained shall be taken to

release the estate of a deceased joint holder from any liability on
Shares held by him jointly with any other person.

7. The Com[)any shall not be bound by, or be compelled in any
way to recognise, even when having notice thereof, any other right

in respect of a Share than an absolute right thereto in the registered

holder thereof for the time being, or such other rights in case ol

transmission thereof as are hereiimfter nu'utioned.

8. The funds of the Company shall not be exi)cndcd in the
purchase of, or lent upon the security of its own Sliarcs.
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2. CEUTIFlCATEa OF SIIAllHS.

9. Every ^Lcinljcr shall be entitled witlioiit payment to one

C(;rlilieate under tlio Conuuon Seal of tiio Company, speeifyinij the

Sliares iield hy him and tiic amount |)aid up tliereon.

10. The Cciiilieate of Sliares r('u;istcred in the names of joint

holders sliall be deliveri'd to the holder whose name stands first on

the Rei^ister of .Members.

11. If a (.'eriitieate be worn out, destroyed, or lost, it may be

renewed upon payment of one shillinL,' (or su(!h l(!ss sum as tin;

CiJinpany in (Jeneral ^^e(•tin^• may |)resei'ibe) upon the production

of such evidence of its havini; been worn oul, destroyed, or lost, as

the Board may consider satisfactory, and ujjon such indemnify, with

or without security, as the Jioard may require.

3. CALLS OX SHARES.

12. The Board mav from time to time (subject to any terms

upon which any Shares may have been issued) make such Calls as

th(>y think fit upon the ^[einbt.'rs in res|)ect of all moneys unpaid on

their Shares, and not by the terms of allotment made payable at (i.Kcd

tim(!s. Provided that no Call shall exceed 25 per cent, of the

nominal amount of a Share or be made payabh; within two

niontiis after the last iirecedini,' Call was |)ayal)le. Kach Member

shall b(!-liable to pay the Calls so made to thi; persons and at the

times and placrs ai)[)ointed by the Hoard.

lli. A Call shall l)e ih-iMiied to have been made at the time

when the resolution of {\n\ Hoard authorisini; such Cull was

passed.

1 !•. rf anv Call i)avable in respect of any Share, or any money

payable on any Sliare under the terms of allotment thereof, be not

paid on or befon; the day ap,)ointed for payment, the holder or allottee

of such Share shall be liable to pay interest upon such Call or money

from such day until it is actually paid at any rate fixed by the Hoard

not exeeediiii,^ ilU) per cent, per annum. IJut the Directors may,

\vhen tiiey think fit, remit altoijether or in part any such sums

becomiiijj payable for interest under this clause.
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15. The ]?oar(l may, if tlicy think fit, ivcoivc from any Member
willin;; to advance the same all or any part of the money unpaid

upon any of the Shares held l)y him heyoiid the sums actually called

for, either as a loan repayable, or as a payment in advance of Calls,

but such advance, whether repayable or not, shall, until actually

repaid, extin<^uish, so far as it shall extend, the liability existing upon
the Shares in respect of which it is received. Upon the money so

received, or upon so much thereof as from time to time exceeds the

amount of the Calls then made ui)on the Shares in respect of which
such advance has been made, the Company shall pay intc>rest at such

rate as the Member advancing the same a!id the IJoard may agree

upon.

4. TllANSFER AND TIJANSMISSION OF SHAliES.

10. The Transfer of any Share in the Company not represented

by a warrant to bearer shall be in writing in the usual common form

and shall be signed by the transferor and transferee. There shall be

paid to the Company in respect of the registration of any transfer a

fee of two shillings and sixpence, or such less amount as the ]?oard

may direct.

17. The Hoard may decline to register any Transfer of Shares

upon which the Company has a lien, and in the case of Shares not

fully paid up may refuse to register a Transfer to a transferee of

whom they do not approve. No Transfer of Shares shall be made to

an infant or a person of unsound mind.

18. The instrument of transfer shall be lodged with the Com-
pany, accompanied by the ccrtilicate of the Shares comprised thertMU

and such evidence as the Hoard may require to prove the title of the

transferor, and thereupon and upon payment of the proper fee the

transferee shall (subject to the IJoard's right to decline to register

hereinbefore mentioned and to their approval of the title of the

transferor) be registered as a Member in respect of such Shares, and
the instrument of transfer shall be retained by the Company. The
Board may waive the production of any certificate upon evidence
satisfactory to them of its loss or destruction.

19. Any person becoming entitled to a Share in consequence of

the death or bankruptcy of a Member, or otherwise than by transfer,

may, subject to the regulations hereinbefore contained, be registered
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5. LIEN ON SUAUES.

r t nnd naramount lien on all

enforce such Ucn by sale

same may attach.

... .,11 or money payable under

,n If anv Member fail to vay an « ^^^. ^^^^. ^

any interest t'^^\"\f •,

^,^ the CompanN bs

^.;y bave been mcmrcd by

navineut.

, .anv not being less than

P^^'f Toffice of the company, or some o
^^^^^ ^^^,^^ ., ^e

Registered Oflice o
^^^^^^^

^^^^.^^^,i,^, ^n I s
.ointed

of the Company
ar usmd

,

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^, and a the
_

^^^^ ^^ ^^

event of non-payment
- ^,,,p,,.nent . due .dl

the Share in respect ol«»

forfeited.
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2n. If tlic ir(iuisiti(tiis of any such notice as aforesaid are not

complied with, the Sliarc in i('s|)t'ct of whieii such notice lias Imm'h

criven may at any tinu' lli(>reafter, hefore payment of all nn)ney duo
thereon with interest and expenses shall have hceu made, he forfeited

hy a resolution of the Board to that etleet.

2t. Any Share forfeited shall be ih-cmed to he tlu; properly of

the Company, and may he held, re-aliotted, sold, or otherwise disposed
of in such manner as the Board think lit, and in ea- of re-allolment

with or without any money paid thereon by the former holder hein^'

credited as paid up; but tlie Boanl ni;iy at any time before any Share
so forfeited shall have been re-allotted, sold, or otluM'wise disposed
of, annul the forfeiture thereof upon sueii conditions as they may
think lit.

25. Any Meml)er whose Shares have l)een forfeited sliall, not-

withstandiii!,' such forfeiture, be liable to pay to the Company all calls

or other money, interest, a'nd ex[)enses owini,' in respect of such Shares

at the time of forfinture, tou,etiier with interest thereon from the time
of forfeiture until payment at tiie rale of ClO per cent, per

annum.

20. The Board may accept the surrender of any Share hy wav
of compromise of auy question as to tlu.i holder bein^- properlv
registered in respect thercMd'. Aiiv Sluire so surrendered mav be
disposed ol m tlie sunie maimer as a rorfeived Share.

27. In the event of reallotnient or sale of a forfeited or

surremlered Share, or the sale of any Share to enforce a lien of the
Company, a eertilicale in writini; under the Common S(>al of the

Company that the Share has been duly forfeited, surrendered or sold

ill accordance with the regulations of the Company, shall he sullleienl

evidence of the facts tiierein stated as against all persons claiming the
Share. A certilicat(> of proprietorship shall be delivered to the
purchaser or allottee, and be sliall lie registered in respect thereof,

and thereupon he shall l)e deemed tbe holder of the Share discharged
from all calls or other money, interest and e-.cpeiises due prior to such
purchase or allotment, and be shall not he bound to see to the
application of the purchase-money or consideration, nor shall his title

to the Share be allected by any irregularity in the forfeiture, surrender
or sale.

fcwwjjMiAia iiaaaaaiaa
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riirlit in r('-.|M'cl of tin- Sli.iri- rt'iircMMili'd liv a Sliarc AVarraiit, tliaii

nil filixoliitc rii,'lit llicrt'tu in l|i(> Ixvircr llirrcur fur llu' time hciiii,'.

;5l. 'I'lic l?iianl iiiav lU'ovidc. Iiy ritii|i(iiis or (itlicrwisc. I'lir tin*

imymciit ol' tiic riitin'c |)i\ idciuN on tin- Slian' iiu'lmlfd in any Share

"Warrant, aiul tln' delivery up ol' a ('(nipon shall he a Ljood discharLfe

to tiie Comiianv <!!' the Divi lend therehy re|in'sented.

'^'>. ir any Share Warrant he worn out, destroyed, or lost, it

may he renewed on iiaviiieni of one sliillinu' (or siieli less sum as the

C()iii|)any in (Jeneral Meetiiii: may |iresc'rihe) upon the production

ol' siK'h evidence of its havinn' heen worn out, destroyed,

or lost, and ol' the title ol' the person claimiuir llu" Sharo

represented hy it. as the Hoard may consider satisfactory, and upon

such indemnity, with or without security, as the hoard may rcijuire.

;}(i. ir the IJearcr ol' a Share Warniiit shall surrciider it to h(»

cancelled, toi,'otlicr with all oiitstandini: Dividend Toupoiis issued in

respect thereol', and shall therewith d(>posit with the Company an

application in writiiii,', siijncd liy him in such rorm, and authenticated

in such manner as the Hoard riMjuire, retiuestiiiy' to he rei,Mstered as a

Mcmher in respect of the Share spccilicd in the said Share Warrant,

and statinjj in such application his name, address, and occupation, hi'

siiall 1)0 entitled to have his name entered a-, a Meiiiher in the

lleyislcr of ^lemi)ers of the Company in respect of the Share specilied

in tile Share Warnmt so surrendered.

S. CONSUJ.IDATION AM) SL HDIN ISIO.N OF MIAKKS.

37. The Coiii[);iny may in Ciencral Meetiuj^ consolidate and

suhdividc its Shares, or any of them, into Shares of a larger or smaller

amount.

ys. The resolution wherehy any Share is suhdivided mav
determine that as hetween the holders of the Shares resultinj^ from

such suhdivision one of such Shares shall have any iireference over

the other or others, and that the prolits apiilicahle to the payment of

Uividends thereon shall he ai)[)roprialed accordingly.

9. INCREASE AND llEUUCTION OE CAEITAL.

39. The Hoard may, with tlic sanction of a General Meeting of

the Coiupany, from time to time increase the Capital of the Company
by the issue of new Shares.
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|(t. Siicli new Sliiircs sIimII Im- oI' micIi ;i-„'L,'rci,'aI(' iimomit,

(IJN idt'tl iiitii Sliart'x ol' siicli (IciiinniiiMl ion, immI sliiiil lit' issued I'or

Hiicli (onsidcratioM, on sncii Iciin^ and condilions, and with snch

pri'TcnMUM' or |»rioiit\ as n-uards Dividcmls or in tlic disli'iitnliuu of

USHi'ts, or ollicrwis", omt utiicr Sliari's of an_\ class, wiictlici' llirii

already issued or not, or as Shares lu lie |iiisl|iiineil to any otiiei-

Shares with rei^ard to Dividends or in the di>lrilintion of assets, and

with any special, or willmut any. riy;'it of voting;, as the (.'iini|iany in

General .MeetinLj may din-ct, and siilijcct to, or in di'fanll ol' ,iny

such direction, the [irovisinns dI' these Articles shall a)i|)ly to thi- new

Capital in the same inannci- in all rcs|iects as to the original ('a|iilal

of the Company.

II. '{'he Company may in <i"neral Meeting; rcdnce its Capital

hy paying' oil" Capital, caiieellinu,' (.'apital which has liccn lost (ir is

unrepresented liy availalilc assets, rcdnciii-^- the liahility on the

Shares, fancellini,' Shares not taken or jin'reed to he taken hy any

person, or otherwise, as may seem evpedicnl. and Capital may he

paid oil" upon the loolini; thai it may he called up a'^ain, or

otherwise.

III.—MEETINGS OF MEMBERS,

1. CUNVKNINC OF (iDNKHAL M KliriNiiS.

1:2. The first (ieneral .Meeliu!^; shall he held at such time

(not heiui^ more than four months al'tin' the registration of the

Companyj and at such place as the Hoard may determine.

Suhseqnent (lenoral .Mectimis, other than those convened by

Members under the; power hereinai'ter contained, shall be held at

sueh time and place as may be prescribed by the Comiiany in General

:M(.'etini,', and if no time or place is so jirescribcd, a (Jeneral Meetinj,'

shall be held in IS".)!), and every subsequent year, on such day and at

sueh pluee as may be determined upon by the Board.

!3. The above-mentioned Cleneral Meeting's shall he called

Ordinary Ueneral Meetintfs; all other Meetings shall be culled

Extraordinary Cieueral Meetings.

41. The lioard may, whenever they think lit, and they shall

upon the reeeiiit of a reiiuisition made in writing by live or more

Members holding together at least one-tenth of the issued Capital,

convene an Extraordinj'ry General Meeting.
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l.'i. Siicli a iTi|iii-.iiiiiii sinll cvprc-o llu' nliji'iM nl' ilir l'.\lra.

nnliiiary (Icncral Mntiiii: |ini|i')M'(l hi lie ci'lcd. tiiid ^liall lir Irll at

tlic lif;,'isli'r('(l ( )llicc urtlic ("mnpany.

li'i. I'i'dii till' ri'('i'i|)! Ilia i'i'(|iii-il inn. llic Itnai'il >liall I'nrl liw illi

|iriicc('(l In (•iiiivciii- ;i!! ii\li;iuriliii:ii y (inicral Meeting, to lie lii-ltl

witliiii i)iit> iiiiin'ii iViiiii the ilair iil'lln' I't'ci'ipt of the rui|iiisitiuii. In

(Icraiill llic n'(|uisitiniii-l>i, or aii\ nilirr livi- or more Mcniln rs lioldiii^'

oiif-lfiilli ol' I he issued Caiiital. max lliciiisi'lvcs coiivciic an llNfra-

oi'ilinafv (li'iit-ral .Mirl inn, to In' held mi siirli day and al Midi idacf,

ill London. a'< I lie |MTS(iiis niiivrninu: tlic same may dctiTinine. In

t'asf at an\ smdi llxtiviordin.'iry (Irncral MfctinLra rc«i(diition caiialdt^

id' iii'iiii;' coiirirmcd a^ a •-|ii'<'ial I'l-Noiiilioii sliall Ih' pa^'^cd. tin- r('i|iii>ii-

tionisis. or any McinlnTs luddin^' I lie rciinircd ;iniouiil of Cipilnl,

may, in like inaniiiT. lint willmnta I'lirtln'r ri'ipii^ilion. ninviMic tli(>

llxtraoi'ilinnry (icnci'al Mirlin^' ii('c<"<-<ar_\ to conlirni tlii" <am('.

IT. Seven days' notice of ;in_\ (ieiierai ^leetin^' ie\(dnxivc both

of tlie day on wliieli the nnli<'e iv >.ei\ed,or deemed III lie served,

and III' till' day of tlie Meeliii'^M. Npeeilyini; llie day, lioiir, and place

of till' Meeting;, shall lie ^ivcn to tlie Menilicis in manner licreinal'tcr

nienlioiicil, or in sm h iitl i.T inaiiiier ;is max I'loni time lo time lit;

prcscrilied liy tlic ('mnpany in (ieneral .Mcetini:, Imt tlie noii-rcccipt

of sncli notice liy any Mciiilier sli;ill not invalidate tlic proccedini^s at

ly (jciierai .Meeiii

IS, AVlien it is proposed to pass a special resnlntion tlie two

meetiiii,'s lor passin^' tlie same may lie cmivcncd liy one and tlic same
notice, and it sliall lie no olijei'tion tliat such notice only convenes tlie

second mi'i'linu,- CHiliiiLi'ently on the resolution lii-iie^ passed liv tin;

iv(piisite majority at the first nn'etinu-.

I'.l. The notice coiiveniii!;- an Ordinary (ii'iieral ^leetinij shall

state the ircneral nature of any liiisincss intended to lie transacted

thereat, other than declaring,' Dividends, clcetin;: Directors and
Auditors, and votinu' tl leir remnncration, and eonsidcriii'' the acemints
presented liy the l?o;ird and the rcpoi'ts of the |?oard and the

Auditors. The notice emivenintr an llxtraordiiiary General ^[eetini;

shall state tlie u:(>i;,'ial nature of the linsiness ii

thereat.

itendcd to lie transacted

•2. PKUCEI'DINGS AT (iKNKUAL MEETINGS.

"'(». Five :Meml)crs jierson.ally present, or by proxy, shall be a
(inoruiii at a General .Meetin-'.
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51, ir williiii Inlf-aii-lioiir IVnin iln- time apiioiiitt >! for tlie

Mcctiii!,' a {luoniiii l»c iioi |in'siMil, the .Mccliii^', if coiivriicil ii|ioii llie

rinjuisitiitri of Mfiiilicrs, sliall !)«• (li>Nolvc(l. In any olhfr casf, it

shall stand adjuuninl to micIi day in tin- nrxt luilnii;!!!, and to micIi

plai'c 08 may Ik* appointt-d by tliu L'liairiiiaii.

^2. At any Adjourned .Mcciin;,' tlie McmiIhts pn-soiit, and

entitlod to vole, wliali'Vtir tlicir nunil)fr or tli • amount of Shaics or

Stock lii'id \)\ tiirin, shall havr |io\vfr to d <cidi' iijion all ni:ill<-rs

which could properly have hecn dispoM-d ul at the Meciiiii,' I'roni

which the ndjournincnl took place.

ii'.l. The Chairman of the Hoard, or in his absence the Uepiity

Chairman (if any), sliall preside as Chairman at every (t 'iieral

Meeting of tho Company.

r>t.. If at any Gt-neral Meetint: neither the Chairman nor tbt!

Deputy Chairman is present within lilteen minutes after the time

appointed for holdin;,' the Meetini,', or if neither of them is willing

to act as Chairman, the Directors present shall choose on(! of their

number to act, and if there he no Director chosen who shall be

willini,' to act, the Members present shall choose one of their number

to act as Chairman.

55. Tlic Chairman may, with the consent of the Meeting,

adjourn any General Meeting from time to time, aiul from place to

phice, but no business shall be transacted at any Adjourned Meeting

other than the business left unhnislied at the Meeting from which the

adjournment look place.

5(5. livery question submitted to a General Meeting shall bo

decided in the iirst iiistai\ce by a show of hands, and in the case of

an ecpiality of votes the Chairman shall, both on a show of bands and

at a poll, have a casting vote in addition to the vote or votes to

which he mav be entitled as a Member.

57. At any Gciu-ral Meeting, unless a poll is demanded, a

declaration by the Chairman that a resolution has been passed or lost,

and an entry to that cU'ect in the minute book of the Company, shall

be sullicient evidence of the fact, ami in the case of a resolution

requiring any i)articular majority that it was passed by the majority

required, without jjroof of the number or proportion of the votes

recorded in favour of or against such resolution.
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58. A poll may be demaiuled in writini;^ upon any questiou

(other than the eleetiun of a Chairman of a Meeting) by not less than

five Members personally present aiid entitled to vote.

50. II' a poll is demanded it shall be taken in such manner, at

su'li plaee, and either immediately or at sueh other time, within 14

davs ih'MTafter, as the Chairman shall before the eonelusion of tb.c

Meetini; dnvt, and the result of such poll shall be deemed to be the

resolution of tlu Company in General Meeting as at the date of

taking the poll.

(JO. The demand of a poll shall not prevent the continuance of

a Meeting for the transaction of any business other than the question

on which a poll has been demanded.

3. VOTES AT GENEllAL MEETINGS.

01. Subject to any special terms as to voting upon which new
Capital may bo issued, every Member siiall have one vote in respect

of each Share held bv him.

02. Votes may be given either personally or by proxy.

03. If any ;Membcr be of unsound mind, he may vote by his

committee, cuiator bonis, or other legal curator.

01. If two or more persons be jointly entitled (o a Share, any
one of such persons may a ote at any Meeting, either personally or by
proxy, in respect thereof, as if he were solely entitled thereto, and if

more than one of such joint holders l)e present at any ^Meeting, either

personally or by proxy, that one of sueh jjcrsons so present wliose name
stands first in the Register of Members in respect of such Share shall

alone be entitled to vote in respect theri>of.

05. No Member shall be entitled to bo present or to vote either

personally or by proxy at any General Meeting or ui)on any poll, or
to exercise any privilege as a Mem])er utdess all calls or other money
due and payable in respect of any Share of which he is the holder
have been paid, and no Member shall be entitled to vote at any
Meeting lield after the expiration of four months from the registration
of the Company in respect of any Share that ho has acquired by
transier, unless ho has been registered as the holder of the Share
in respect of which he claims to vote for at least threo months
previously to the time of holding the Meeting at which he proposes
to vote.
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read as implyintj the iiecessily for siieli consent in any case in wliicli,

but for this Article, tlic object oi' tlie licsolution could have been

effected witliout it.

70. Any ^leetini,' for the purpose of tlie last preceding clause

shall be convened and conducted in all resjiects as nearly as jjossible

in the same way as an Extraordinary General ^leetinij of the

Conij)any, provided that no ^fember, not being a Director, shall be

entitled to notice tiiereof or to attend thereat unless he be a bolder of

Shares of the class intended to be afleeted by the llesolution, and that

no vote shall be given except in respect of a Share of that class, and

that at any such Meeting a poll may be demanded in writing by any

five Members personally present aiul entitled to vote at the Meeting.

IV.-DIBECTOKS.

1. NUMBER AND APPOINTMENT OF DIRECTORS.

71. The number of Directors shall not be less than three nor

more than nine.

72. The Company may from time to time, in General Meeting

and within the limits hereinbefore provided, increase or reduce the

number of Directors then in office ; and, u[)on passing any Resolution

for an increase, may appoint the additional Director or Directors

necessary to carry the same into elfect, and may also determine in what

rotation such increased or reduced number is to go out of office.

73. The continuing Directors, or Director if only one, may act,

notwithstanding any A-acancies in the Board. Provided that if the

number of th(! Board be less than the prescribed minimum, the

remaining Directors or Director sIiiiU forthwith appoint an additional

Director or Directors to make up such minimum, or convene a

General Meeting of the Company for the purjjose of making such

appointment.

74. The Board may api)oint any qualified person as a

Director, either to fill a casual vacancy or as an addition to the

Board, but so that tlie number of Directors shall not at any time be

more tlian the maximum number hereinbefore i)rovided, or such

other less number as may from time be fixed as the maximum by

the Company in General Meeting.
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80. AV'illioiit rcstricliiin' llio ijeiK'ralily ul' tho Ibro^oiug [K)\V('rs,

the Board mav do tlio lollowiim- lliinns:—

(a.) Appoint IVoiii liino to time any person or persons,

and wlu'tlicr or not one or more of tlioir number
to Ite ^lanagini;' Director or ^Lanagini^- Directors (n-

otlier oHicer ol' tiie Com])any, on such terms as to

remuneration liy way ol' salary, commission, participa-

tion in profits, or any or all of these modes, and with

such powers and authorities, and Tor such jjcriod as

they deem tit. and may revoke such api)ointment.

Appoint and at their disen^tion remove or suspend

sul)-manai;'ers, oilicers, agents or servants for permanent,

temporary or special services as they may think lit,

and invest them with such powers as they may
deem expedient, and deleLfatc any of the powers hereby

conferr(>(l to any person or persons.

(b.) Appoint any person or persons to li(dd in trust for the

Com])any any proi)erty beh)nging to the Com[)any, or in

which it is interested, or for any other purposes, and
execute and do all such deeds and thing.-i as may be

requisit<' in relation to any such trust.

(c.) ]$orrow or raise any sum or sums of money on such
security, and upon such terms as to int(>rest or other-

wise as they may deem tit, and for the purpose of

securiui,' the sanu; and interest, or for any other

purpose create, issue, nudvc and <^ivc respcetivcdy anv
perpetual or rcdeemalile Debentures or Debenture
Stock, or any morti,^age or chary'e on the uudertakini,'

or the whole or any part of the property, ])resenl or

future, or the uncalled Capital of the Company ; and
any Debentures, registered or otherwise. Debenture Stock
and other securities may be so framed as to constitute u
charge, or may be otherwise charged upon all or any of

the Company's property, undertaking ^~. uncalled

Capital, present or future, and nuiy be made assignable

free from any equities between tin; Comi)any and the

person to whom the same may be issued. Every
Debenture, Debenture Stock Certificate, Mortgage, or

other charge shall be under the Common Seal of the
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iiiul c'ouiilcrsiuncd liy tlio .Sefri'tnry, or other officer

appointed tor that purpose by the Board.

(j.) The Dircetors iiiay i'roiii time to time provide for the

niaiiag'eiiUMit of tlu' allairs ot the Company abroad in

sueli manner as tiicy shall think lit, and the provisions

in tlie next I'ollowini;' clauses siiall not, prejudice the

general powers conrerred by tiiis(dause.

(k.) The Directors may iVom time to time establish any

JiOcal Boards. Committees or Aij'encies, I'or managing

the airairs of the Company abroad, and may appoint

any ])ersons to be members of such Local Board, or

manan;ers or agents, and may llx their remuneration,

and may exercise the powers conferred by "The

Companies' Seals Act, ISIJl," and may oause a branch

rem'istei' of ^fembers to li(> kept, and to make provision

respecting' the kee[)ini;' ol' any hraneh rei>'ister.

(i-,) The Directors may, by power of attorney, appoint any

jjcrsons to be the attorneys of the Company for such

]mrposes and with such powers and authorities (not

cxceedinE^ thos(> vested in the Directors) for sucli period

and on sucli coiulitions as the Directors may think fit,

and such appointment may be made in favour of a

cor|)oration or members ol" a lirm or other iluctuatins

body.

(sr.) Any such delei?at(>s or attorneys may i)e authorised to

snb-delegate any of the powers or authorities vested in

them.

1. PROCEEDINGS OT DIRECTORS.

81. The J3oard may meet together for the tlcspatch of Imsiness,

adjom-n, and otherwise n'gulate their Meetings as they think lit, and

may determine the quorum necessary for tlu; transaction of business.

Until otherwise iixed, the quorum shall be two Directors. It shall

not be necessary to give notice of a Meeting of the Directors to a

Director who is not within the United Kingdom. Board Meetings

may be held without the United Kingdom.
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R2. 'I'lic C'l:;iiriiiaii, or any two Direct ors, may at. any tiiiio

sninmon .1 ^rci'tiiii,' of tin' Moanl.

.*^3. (^)ii('stions arisiiiET at any ^Fc^'tinu' sliall Ix" dccidod by ;i

majority of votc<. and in ca-^c of an (M[ua!ity of votes the Cliairnian

sliall have a .-eeond oi- eastini^' vote.

St.. 'riie Hoard may elect a Chairiuan or Deputy Cliainnaii of

their Mcetinus. and delormine the pc'iod lor which they are to hold

ollicc, hut W no such (.'haiiauan or Di^puty Chairman ho <'lected. or if

at any .Afeetiui,' they he not present at the tiun' appointeil lor holdin;^

the sauii", the Directors present sliall choose some oiu! of their iiumher

to he Cliairnian of such ^^eetin^•.

S.'). The I'.oard may deleyale any of tlu'ir jiowers, other than

the powers to borrow and make calls, to Committees consist iiii,' of

such ^remlier or Members of their body as tli(>y think (it. Any

Committee so foi'iued shall in 'he exercise of the powers so delegated

conform to any regailatious that may from tim(> to time be imposed

on it by the I'oanl.

m;. I'.acli DiriM'tor shall have; the power to nominate any person

approved for that pur|iose by a majority of the otliev Directors to act

as ail alternate Director in his plae(> dui'lnu; his absence from the

United Kinu'dom or inability to act as such Director, and at liis

discretion to remove such alt(>rnate, and an appointment beim,' made

the alternate Direc'or shall be subjeer to the terms and conditions

exist iiiu; with rcijard to other Directors, and each alternate Director

sliall exercise and dischtiri,^- all the duti(>s of the Director he represents.

s7. The Meetini,'s and pi'oceediims of any such Committee,

consisliiii-- of two or more .Men\bers, shall b(> governed by the ])ro-

visions herein contained for regulating the .Meetings and proeeiMliiigs

of the Hoard, so far as the same are ajiplieable thereto, and are not

sujierseded by any regulations made by the .I'.oard under the last

preceding- clause.

88. All acts done by any .Meeting of the Doard or of a Coir

inittee of the Board, or by any person acting as Director, shall,

notwithstanding that it be afterwards discovered that there was some

defect in the appointment of any such Directors or persons acting as

aforesaid, or that they or any of thoiu were disqualified, be as valid

as if every such person had been duly appointed and was ipialided

to be a Director.

bt). The Board shall cause minutes to be made, in books pro-

vided for the purpose, of all resolutions aud proceedings of General
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Meetings ;iii(l of :>[eeliiii,'s of the Hoard or Committees of the IJoard,

and any sueh minutes, if signed hy any person purixjrting to he the

Cliah-nian of tlie Meeting to whieh they rehit(>, or at whieh they are

read, sliall he reeeived as eonelusive evideiiee of the facts therein

stated.

5. DISQUALinCATION OF DIHECTOKS.

90. The office of Director shall he vacated—

(a.) 1 f he iiold any olliee or ])laee of prollt under the Company

other than liereiii authorised :

(n.) If he hecome of unsovuid mind, hankrupt, or compound

with his creditors

:

(c.) If he cease to hold tlie due (lualilieation :

(d.) If he send in a written resignation to the Board :

(K.) If he he ahsent from the Board Meetings continuously

for six months without the consent of the Board.

01. ^o Director shall he disqiuililied hy his office from con-

tracting with the Company, nor shall any such contract, or any

contract or arrangenu'iit entered into hy or on hehalt of the Company

in M-hich anv Director shall he in anv wav interested, he avoided, nor

sliall any Director so contracting, orheing or so interested, he liahle to

account to this Company for any profit realised hy such contract or

arrangement hy reason only of such Director holding that office,

or of the fiduciary relation therehy estahlished. But it is expressly

declared that no such Director shall as a Director vote in respect of any

such contract or arrangement, and the nature of his interest must he

disclosed hy him at the Meeting of the Board at which the contract

or arrangement is determined on, if his interest then exist, or in any

other case at the first Meeting of the Board after the acquisition of

his interest. A Director of this Company may he or hecome a,

Director of any Company promoted hy tiiis, or in which it may he

interested as a vendor, shareholder, or otherwise, and no such Director

shall he aceountahiefor any henefits received as a Director or ^Icmher

of such Company.

G. BF^H^EME^•T AND KEMOVAL OF DIRECTOIIS.

92. At the Ordinary General ^Meeting in the year 1899, and in

every suhscquent year, one-third of the Directors for the time being,

or if their number he not a multiple of three, then the number

nearest to one-third shall retire from office. A Managing Director

holding that office for an unexpired term shall not be subject to
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retirement under tliis cliiusc, or he taken into aeeoiint in ascertaining

the number of Directors to retire.

93. The Directors to retire shall he those who have been longest

in ofliee since the last election. In ease ol' equality in this respect,

the Directors to retire, unless they aifree anion;,'st themselves, shall he

determined hv ballot.

94. A retirini,' Director shall be eliL,'ible for re-election.

95. 'I'he Company at thefieneral .Areetiiii^at uhich aiiv Directors

siiall retire shall, subject to any resolution redueini;' the ruinitx'r of

Directors, fill up the vacated ollices by appointini,' a likt' number of

persons,

90. If at any Meetini^- at whieli Directors ought to be elected

tlic places of any retirinu' Directors are tiot filled up, then, subject to

any resolution reducin-,' the number of Directors, the retiring Direc-

tors, or such of them as have not had their places filled up and may
be willing to act, shall be deemed to have been re-elected.

97. 'I'he Company in General fleeting may by an E.vtraordinary

Resolution remove any Director before the expiration of his pcn-iod

of office, and may by an Ordinary Resolution appoint another

qualified person in bis stead. The person so appointed shall

hold ofiice during such time only as the Director in whose place he

is appointed would have held the same if he had not been removed,

but this provision shall not prevent him from being eligii)le for re-

election.

7. INDEMNITY TO OFriCEllS.

9S. The Directors, Trustees and olUcers of the Company shall

be iiulemnified out of the funds of the Cimipany against all costs,

charges, losses, damages and expenses which they shall respectively

incur and be put to in the execution of their res[)(.'ctive offices, or by

reason or on account of any contract, act, deed, matter or thing

which shall be made, done, permitted, entered into or executed by

them respectively on behalf of or bona fide in the interest of or w ith

the view of benefiting the Company, notwithstanding that the same

may be ultra vires in point of law ; and any such Director, Trustee

or other officer shall be chargeable only for so much money as he

shall actually receive, and they respectively shall not be answerable for

the acts, receipts, neglects or defaults of each other, but each of them

for his own acts, receipts, defaults or neglects only ; nor shall they

respectively be answerable for any banker, broker, collector or other

person appointed by tlie Directors or Trustees with whom or into

whose hands any property or moneys of the Company may be
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(l('])()sitc(l or vnmo, nor for (lie iiisiilTlciciicy of llir title to any rstate

or |)i<)|)('rty wliicli may fn-.n tinit- to time ho. purcliascd by order of

tlic Directors on heiiaH' of the Couiitany, nor for tho insutTieiency of

any security upon wliicli any of tlie moneys of the Company sliall lie

invested l)y order of the Directors or 'rrnstees. nor lor any loss or

daniaiic wiiicli may lia])pen in the execution of their respective

olliees, unless the same sliail ha[)pen tliroui,'Ii their own respect ivi.

dishonesty.

v.—ACCOUNTS AND DIVIDENDS.

1. ACCOUNTS.

0!>. The lioard shall cause accounts to he kci)t, of the assets

and lialiilities, receipts and expenditure of tla? Company.

Kit). The JJooks ol Account shall he kept at the l{eL,'istered

Oil'iee of the Comjjany, or at such other nl:i"e oi' places as the Moai'd

think lit. I'.xcept hy the authority of the Moard, or of a Gem»ral

^leetinu', mi Memher shall he entitled as such to inspect any hooks or

papers of the Company, other than the l{ei;islers of .Members and of

Morti^ai^'cs.

](>]. At the Ordinarv (ieneral ^^eetin'' iu 1S99, and every

subsequent year, the Moard shall submit to the ^[enil)ers a

balanco-sheet and jirolit and loss account, made up to as recent

a date as practicable, and aiulited as hei'cinafler provided, accompanied

by a report from the ]?oard on the transactions of the Company duriii!^

the period covered by sucii accounts.

](I2. A copy of such balance sheet, account and report shall,

seven days previously to the ^^eetin^^ be sent to the Members in the

manner in which notices are hereiiial't(>r directed to be served, ami two

copies of each of these documimts shall at the same time bo forwarded

to the Secretary of tho Share and Loan Departuieiit of the London
Stock E.\ehango.

2. AUUI'l.

103. Once at least for every year, after tho year iu which the

Company is incori)orated, the accounts of tho Company shall be

examined, and tho correctuoss of the l)alauce-.shoot aud profit and loss

account ascertained by an Auditor.

1(»1. The Auditor may be a Member of the Company ; but no

Director or other ofHcer of the Company shall be eligible during his

continuance iu office.
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105. Tlio fli'st Auditor shall be appointed hy the Hoard; sub-

sequent Auditors shall b(! appointed by the Company ai tiie (Jrdinarv

General Meetinir in eacli year.

100. The remuneration of the first Auditor shall be fixed l)y

llie Board ; tlmt of subsecjuent Auditors shall lie fi.\ed by tlie Company

in General Mcetinjj.

107. Any Auditor shall be eligible for re-eleciion on his (piittini,'

ofllce.

108. If any casual vaeancy occurs in the office of Auditor, it

shall be filled up by the Hoard.

109. If no election of Auditor be made in manner aforesaid,

the Board of Trade nu»y on the ai)plieation of not less than five

Members ai)i)oint an Auditor for the current year, and fix the

remuneration to be paid to him by the Company for his services.

110. The Aiulitor shall have, at his request, a list delivered

to him of all books kept by the Company, and shall at all reasonable

times have access to the books of account of the Company, lie

shall also be supplied with a copy of the balance-sheet and profit and

loss aeeount, and it shall be his duty to examine tlic same with the

books, accounts, and vouchers relatiui,' thereto.

111. The Auditor shall certify to the Members as to the

correctness of the balance-sheet and profit and loss account, and may

make such report to the Meml)ers thereon as he thinks proper.

3. RESERVE EUND.

112. The Board may, before recommending any dividend, set

aside out of the profits of the Company such sum as they think proper

as a Reserve Fund, to meet contiuijencies, or for writing otf costs of

patents or for repairing or maintaining any property of the Company,

erecting plant, or for any other purposes of the Company, and the

same may be applied accordingly from time to time in such manner

as the Board shall determine. And the Board may, without placing

the same to Reserve, carry over any profits which they think it not

prudent to divide.

d. DIVIDENDS.

113 The Companv in General .Meeting may declare a dividend

to be paid to the :klembers according to their rights and interests

in the profits, but no larger Dividend shall be declared than is
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ri'coiiiinLMi(lL'(l by tlio Jloanl, luul si:fli Oividoiid may bo puyiiblu

M'liuUy or iit [Kirl by the distribution of spccitic ussuts.

Ilk Siiltjocl to uiiy priuritit's that may lie ^iveii upon tho iHsuo

of any new Shares, tliu |)r()(lts of tho Com|)any avaihiblo for

diHtribntion, subjeet to the provisions hereinbel'oro eontained, sliall bo

distributed as Dividend amon<; tlio .Mend)ers in aeeordanco with

tiio amounts paid up, or eredited as paid up on tito Shares liehl by

them respectively.

115. Wlien in the opinion of the lioard the position of tho

Company permits, Interim Dividemls may l)e paid to tlie Members on

account of tiic Dividend for tlio then current year.

110, All Dividends and Interest shall belon;? and be paid

to those Members .vho shall bo on the i-etjister at the date at

which such Dividend shall be declared, or at the date on which

such interest shall Lo payable respectively, notwithstandini,' any

subsequent transfer or transmission of Shares.

117. If several persons are rei»istercd as joint holders of any

Share, any one of such persons may f^ive efleetual receipts for all

Dividends and Interest payable in respect thereof,

118. No l^ividend shall bear interest as against the Company.

VI.-NOTICES.

119. A notice may be served by the Company upon any

Member, either personally, or by posting it in a prepaid letter

addressed to such Memlcr at his registered address.

120. Any Membci residing out of the United Kingdom may
name an address within the United Kingdom at which all notices

shall be served upon him, and all notices served at such address shall

be deemed to be well served. If he shall not have named such an

address, he shall not be entitled to any notices.

121. Any notice, if served by post, shall be deemed to have

been served on the day after the day on which it was posted, and in

proving such service it shall be sufficient to prove that the notice was

properly addressed and posted.



122. All noticos dirrctod to l,o yiv.-n lo the Member slmll, with
respect to any Share to whieh persons are jointly entitled, be j;ive>i to
whiehever ofsueh persons is named Hrst in the Uej-ister of Members
and a not.co so given shall bo sullleieut notice to all holders of
such Share.
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12;j. Kv<>ry executor, administrator, committee, or trustee in
bankruptey or liqui.lation, shall he absolutely bound by ever^ notice
so i;ive,i as aforesaid, if s.Mit to the last rei;istcred address of such
Member, uotuithslandiM^ that the (.'ompany may have notice of the
death, lunacy, l)ankrupley, or disability ofsueh Member.

121. All notices shall bo deemed to have been served upon
the hold,.rs of Share Warrants if they shall have been advertised
onee in two daily newspapi-rs, and the Company shall not be I)oun(l
to serve any notice on the holders of Share Warrants of any General
Meeting.

1 )r.

VII.-WINDING-UP.

The Liquidator on any winding-up (whether voluntary,
under supervision, or compulsory) may, with the sanction of an
extraordinary resolution, divide among the contributories, in specie,
any part of the assets of the Company, and may, with the like
sanction, vest any part of the assets of the Company in trustees upon
sucli trusts for the bcnelit of the contributories, as the Liquidator,
with the like sanction, sliall think fit.

12G. Any such Liquidator may (irrespective of the powers
conferred ui)on him by the Companies Acts and as an additional power),
with the consent of a special resolution, sell the undertaking of the
Company or the whole or any part of its assets for Shares fully or
partly paid up or the obligations of or otiier interests in any other
Company, and may by the contract of sale agree for the allotment to
the Members direct of the proceeds of sale in proportion to their
respective interests in the Company, and may arrange for the
allotment to holders of different classes of Shares in this Company
respectively of obligations of the purchasing Company, or of
Shares having such priority or special privileges as may nearest
accord with their several interests in this Company.

127. Upon any sale under the last preceding Article, or under
the powers given by Section IGl of " The Companies Acts, 1862," no
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Member shall be entitled to require the Liquidator either to absta n

from carrying into effect the sale, or the resolutions authorising the

same or to purchase such Member's interest in this Company ;

but in case any Member shall be unwilling to aceep the Shares

obligations, or interests, to which under such sale he would be

entiUed, he may, within fourteen days of the passing of the resolutions

authorising the sale, by notice in writing to the Liquidator, require

him to sell such Shares, obligations, or interests, and thereupon the

same shall be sold in such manner as the Liquidator may think tit,

and the net proceeds shall be paid over to the Member requiring

such sale.
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NjVMES, AN AI.OUESSKS, AX, Dk^cupt lO-V OF SUBSCUIUKUS.

Lec Park.

Itomso^v,

Hunts,

Georgk Kkkj!, Clerk.

20, Church Crescent,

South Hackney,

SiuxKV llKuiiT. Stackv,
Accountant.

Ill, Grange Pk. Kd„

ieyton,

T. Sj'excer llEA,
licgistrar.

'il; CarJiohne IJoad,

iorest IliU, g.E.,

Alan S. Kixg, ^^^''^•

3, Chesuut Avenue,

3"'orest Gate,

NOHMAX G. i\EM-iNGTON,
^^''''''•

7C, Ontlinc Road,

E. Dulwich,

Arthur Bexwell,
'^'""^"'^ ^^^^'k-

10, ^rachell Road,

JVunhead, S.E.,

Clerk.

Bated .h.s 27th day of J..ly. 1S97.

Witness to all the abov. Signatures^

J. H. liODELL,

Clerk to Messrs. Rexshaw. Kekewxcu & Smitu
-' ^"ff"!'^ Laue, London, E.C.,

Solrs.
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THE COrHl'ANIES ACTS, 1862 to 1893.

COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES.

rmoranbum

.^rtiiic.^ of ^fisoriafion

Yukon Goldflelds, Limited.

RENSHAW, KEKEWICH & SMITH,

2, Suffolk Lane, E.G.




